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1SJ TI1,L.MAN AND BROTHER COMPTROLLER ECKELS SENDSTHE MACHINE SLATE, AS CUTGEORGIA TO-DA- Y WILL GREETSTOCKHOLDERSE
'PK - w.fiONOTSUR- -

THE CORBETT-FITZSlaMO- XS

MILL WILL BE FULLED
FFO IN DALLAS.

THE STAR-TO- N GUI: D ORATOR
WELCOMES THE GRAND ARMY

IN A BRILLIANT SPEECH.

GEORGE BITTERLY ATTACK
ONE ANOTHER.

HIS FELLOW-CITIZEN- S SOME
REASONS FROM ABROAD.

AND DRIED, BUT UP AT SARA-

TOGA YESTERDAY.
13

HALF OF THE NATIONS
OF THE EARTH. .jp'eb exertion.

7T,,t nrrco TO IT RFHIll ETIfiN SOUTH PARM INK Dnll I CT TUPniPT nunnv iTcrnrin THE RESERVE $5,000,000 SHORT JUDGE HURT HOLDS IT LEGALPRESIDENT TO PRESS1THE BUTTON LEVI P. MORTON FOR PRESIDENTiTinNS utJ ' "trtn 1 1 ni tn wwwiiiwniiwMHNiiuii kbi intrHoi ounni iio.lulau.
He Says the Code is Wholly InoperaThe Wire to Gray Gables has Been Put..vTlfO I'""'"" Bat the Senator Won the ' Fight-Geo- rge,

on Saturday Last, had hadM" . - r.meron Elected a
The Platform Humorously Says That

a Republican Congress Will Give

Assurance That There Will be no

God Reigns and the Government at
Washington Lives Let's Lick Crea-
tion and Make the Unspeakable Turk
Vote .the American TicketLet the

BCDL Place of Mr. John I.
1,1 npclined Ke-Ele- c-

Assistant Treasurer Conrad W. Jordan
says he has not been a Party in Formal
Conference, Advising a Bond-issu- e,

and Believes Pierpont Morgan and
other Bankers to be Against It The
Comptroller Makes a Ticious Lunge
at Congress.
Copyrighted by the Associated Press. J

tive Against It It Came up on a Ha-

beas Corpus Case Ills Private Opin-

ion Against it, but He Says that Has
Nothing to do With the Law, Which
is Plain on the Subiect He Will
Give His Reasons in Full Hereafter,

More Tarifl-Tinkerin- g" Demands
Enforcement of the Sunday Liquor

a New County Named Butler, but
Ben had It Changed again to Saluda
and Taunted Irby for his Silence Sat.
urday An All-Rou- nd Cat-and-d- og

Time of Unwonted Excitement.

S L.0nirectors Claim That

in Order and Only Awaits His touch
for the Machinery to Leap into Life

The Grounds Will be Entered by an
Imposing Profession, and tor 120
Days the World will Look Upon the
South and Wonder.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17. To morrow

Plain People Stand Together Sla-
very a Monstrosity, and Secession Law and Preservation ot the San--

lB;ioni- s-
lljtnro Foolishness. bath Denounces the Income Tax..:..In sessiuu si

Louisville. Ky., September 11.
London. Sept. 16. The Hon. James

Saratoga, N. Y.,Sept- - 17. The State
Republican Convention closed its session
to night, after following very closely the
work mapped out by its leaders It

Wall. The directors and
sept 16. rne pro-ceeain- gs

of the Constitutional Conven-
tion to-da- y were characterized by a most
exciting tilt between Senator Tillman

Grand Army veterans and their friends
to the number of 4,000 attended the H. Eckels, Comptroller of the United

States Treasury, mado the followingP " .i..i.,n ,kv in finmers
statement to dav on the request ot anamed this ticket for presentation to the

people of the State in November next :

For Secretary of State, J. P. Palmer,
representative of the Associated Pressand his brother George D. Tillman on

wre&ticti an v.j
and finally all came

"!! The State directors and
claim that they all aretax-- 1

- die resolution passed is a sur--L

charter exemption. The

'Being thus far away from New
York and not knowing the exact local
conditions prevailing there which

morning of 6 o'clock the gates of the
Cotton States and International Exposi-

tion will be thrown open for odo hun-
dred and twenty days. Till the bells in
the chimes tower toll the knell of the
dying year, the exposition will be open
to the people of the world. The formal
opening will be attended by imposing
ceremonies. Half of the nations of the
earth will be represented in the proces-
sion during the day and the more
prominent speakers of the country will
address the multitude that gathers in
the auditorium to witness the formal in

E.
of Albany.

Comptroller, James
Erie.

the qnestion of naming a new county.
George D. Tillman on Saturday had sue
ceeded in getting the county named But-
ler. Senator Tillman was absent at the

Roberts, of

Colvin, o
are producing the shipments of gold

B.Treasurer, A.

grand camp-fir- e at Music Hall to-nig-

Like all other buildings in Louisville, the
hall was elaborately decorated and every
one was just bubbling over with pa-
triotism and enthusiasm. Au elaborate
programme had been prepared and it
was carried out to the delight and enter-
tainment of all present. The camp-fir- e

opened with "Marching Through
Georgia," played by a military band.
The Hon. Henry WatterOH, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, then made
the welcome address in behalf of the cit

State
Warrerjoe time and returning to day, he moved tompre V au msiruuuuu w

abroad, I feel that I can say nothing
upon that subject that will benefit the
public Generally spe 'king, these gold
shipments come about from the fact that

i

nnif the road to carry out cnange tne name to Samoa, in a

Dallas, Tex., Sept 17. After two
days consumed in argument on the ha
beas corpus hearing of Jesse Clark,
charged, with prize fightirg, Chief Jus-
tice J. H. Hurt, of the Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals, decided this afternoon that
the Criminal Code wss wholly, inoper-
ative. The Court said :

"It was I who first suggested to mako
a price fighting a felony. I wanted tho
State of Texas to make an advanco on
the subject which I regarded as tho most
brutal of acts. But my private opinion has
nothing to do with the law. 1 do not be-

lieve that under the provisions of our
statutes or tho well settled rule of con-

struction, this man has violated a law
that has been so plainly written, that ho
is responsible for it, and I shall dis-

charge him. I will give my reasons
hereafter in writing."

At the closing remark some persons
applauded and the court turning to
them, sternly said:

"I will send you all to jail."
They could not, however, be identified

as the court room was crowded with

Adams, cf

Hancock, of

State Engineer, C W.
Oneida.

Attorney-Genera- l, F. E. the American people aro buying a greatI'? lease ana uwo p&iuuwj rjjwu no uuargeu ouiiaiur
garter exemption. Col. Butler with being a traitor to the

5j.t in the meeting which last- - party and said that to name a county deal abroad and not selling sufficient of
their own produce to equalize things, thusaugural exercises. Onondaga.

Judge of the Court cf Appeals, CelcPreparations for the event have been5
lCi,xk p. m., at miicii time arier mm was an insuit to tne rerormers

lrt W reached and the tax of the State. George D. Tillman in re- - necessitating a settlement of the balanceHe spoke in part as in progress at the grounds all day. Theizsns' committee,
follows: due in gold We maintain a finan

1 1 xl front of the administration building has
been completed and all of the debris

ply tauntea nis orotner witn ngnung a
man whom he had defeated and dramat-
ically striking his breast exclaimed :

rrH by the stocfcnoiaers oi ine cial system which makes the United
States Treasury a general market supply' 'Comrades, for under the star flowered

flag of the Union all who truly love itas 3 KHiroau uuiupauj luuu
f thP said road be and is

E Murtin, of Broome
The platform demands enforcement

of the Sunday liquor Jaw and preserva
tion of the Sabbath.

It scores the Democratic administra-
tion for failing to defend the rights of
American citizens resident or travelling
in foreign countries and for permitting
foreign countries to encroach on the

for those requiring gold, consequently,"Thank God there is no sentiment in my are comrades, in the name of the city
cleared away. All buildings with the
exception of the States of Pennsylvania,
New York, Illinois, and Massachusetts
have been completed, leaving only some

4 tpd to return on the hrst day heart that wotkd make me stoop so loir." and State I bid you the heartiest wel
I i - wrr Tonnarv 1st. 1896. when The scene became intensely exciting and

more or less embarrassment comes
to the administration of the Treasury
Department when these balances
reauire to be settled. However the

1 have been in every state anacome,
y . m., Tp-i- civ the convention was in wild confusion,

which continued until adjournment at
small booths in course oferection around
the grounds. Nine-tentlj- s of the exhib-
its are in place and when the buildingsi property of the North Caro-'vja- d

Company without exemp- - Treasury has always managed to mainWestern hemisphere
Territory of the Union and I can truly
say that I never came away from any
one of them where I had not found
something to make me proud of my
country. All that I do contend for is

The tariff and the handling of the de- - tain uuauestioned the payment in gold4:10 p. m.
Senator Tillman in his speech tauntedUjrion as otner rauroau prup-- are thrown open to morrow, a gorgeous

sight will be presented, jSenator Irby with not replying to his
brother, G. D. Tillman, on Saturday and

earned tor laxauuu uuwi
'ia State."
'other resolution passed was as Irby in a hot speech denounced Tillman

for stirring up strife in the Convention

that you will find here more kinds of An imposing procession, commanded
good things and more of them than you by CoL W. L. Kellogg, United States
will find anywhere else on the face of Army, will move to the grounds at noon
the globe. from a point in the centre of the city,

Let the dead past bury its dead. You comprising the Washington Artillery of

ficiency question by the last Democratic 0f its obligations, and always will do so.
Congress received condemnation. A The system under which it is forced io
sound and stable currency, giving the operate makes it sometimes expensive
people a dollar's worth for a dollar is en- - to do so, but as long as representatives
dorsed. The return of prosperity is n Congress refuse to change that sys
hailed as resulting from the election of tern, and as long as the voters tolerate
a Republican Congress, giving confidence them, the people have no right to com- -

to the people in the assurance that no plain ot the expense."

jrj. hv the stockholders of the and said it came with ill-gra- ce from a
W'na Kailroad Company, that man to hound his fallen foe, and de- -

hi property to the Southern
1
and courage, was the equal of Tillman You got away with as many of us as we regulars; the Sixth regiment of Georgia

further tariff tinkering will be possible. Washington, D. C, Sept. 16. The1 1 xl T il Oi X TTTT

lawyers, preachers and pugilists. The
8tate wj8 represented by its Attorney
General.

He said to an Associated Presa repre-
sentative that he had no further proced-
ure to take. There is now legal bar to
prevent the pulling off of the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight.
New York, Sept 17. William A.

Brady, Corbett's manager, said tonight
when be heard that Judge Hurt's opin-
ion was in favor of the fight coming off
at Dr. lias, Tex , and that no legal obstacle
existed which prevented Corbett, and
Fitzsimmous meeting in Texas,
that he was now satisfied that
everything would be smooth. Cor-bet- t,

manager Brady said, would leave
for San Antonio, where ho will train, on
October 2. The champion will be ac

fniDanY. maae oy me coam or any otner man in me oiaLe. t ueu
a. 1 a I , r-- n J o t np;il The ignorance aad unwise policy oi t ft am0unt of the gold reserve at the

ktCTS at UarilugLOu uu t iu, i a vote was nuaiiy ouuuueu oeiiawji iiii-
gut away v itii juu. iud uioc mcu vuiuuLeei, ma iuuu icgiuicuu "i
who have gone to heaven have long ago Georgia volunteers; the Atlanta Artil- -

settled the act before that court where lery and a battalion of cavalry.
all is made right. God reigns and the At the grounds addresses will be de- -

and tne newand toe same is nereuy iu u. i man cameo, nis pouii
Saluda instead of'.nfStA. aDDroved and conhrmed, eountv was named

close of business to-da- y was $95,348,642.
Since the recent heavy shipments of gold
set in, the government has received a
number of offers of gold in exchange for
notes. This is practically true of banks

the Democrats in passing an unconstitu-
tional income tax are referred to, and the
favorable record of the Republicans in
Congress in their opposition to that law.

Governor Morton's administration is
endorsed and his candidacy for presi

Butler by a vote of 80 to 54. government at Washington lives. That livered by President O. A. Collier, Mrsctnptholders congratulate tne
' orth Carolina and the people
vjre upon the favorable terms or

Joseph Thompson, President of Women's
Board; Booker T. Washington, colored;
Mayor Porter King, Hon. George Brown,
representing the governor, and Judge
Emery Speer.

The arrangements for touching the

A new county has been formed out ot should satisfy us all. It there is any
Edgefield, from which many of South more fighting to be done, lets go and
Carolina's most distinguished sons have lick England and take Canada; lets go
come. The naming of this county pre and lick Spain and take Cuba; lets go
cipitated the hottest fight of the conven- - and lick creation and make the na-
tion. As introduced the ordinance speakable Turk vote the American ticket.

in the north west where small notes are
in active demand in moviug the
grain crop. Other banks, apparentCameron was electee a dent formally launched.

The dangers to tne people of a return
of the Democratic party to power in this
Stat.fi are Dortrived. asserting that the

ly disinterested, nave onerea guiu: :s place of Col. John L. More-f.- c

declined

F. B. Arendell.
Seve- - companied by "Billy" Delaney, McVey,in exchange tor silver ceriincaiesbutton have been completed. A wirenamed the county Saluda, but Saturday, We can do it. Shoulder, shoulder, with

has been put in from Buzzard's Bay, the : f hr nf tha af--
" "X- - " ?XT '"KT S hthe world before us and old gicry above,

station for Gray Gables, the "rZ" " r.," OI. ' tL .VIC:telegraph
during the absence of Senator Tillman.

George Tillman had the
name changed to Butler, in honor of

3R0OKS, OF LENOIR, SICK i liura uj. me uuunA-iaw- u you-i-j i atinulated r.naL it oe received at its uu;; i auw m ium vii-- r usiuic mo kaoo mvsv- -
home of President Cleveland, and

OF FEVER. value. Some other conditions imposedto power
old cut- -

who shall stop us,
"No surrender."
"No pretender."

"Pitted together in many a fray.
iiT fAtin 4v"i firVv "

State, and that their return
will mean a repetition of thethe Butler family, whose name is m--

bv Western banks could not be accepted.
ing 'will be at Madison Square Garden
on September 30. Fitzsimmons has an-
nounced that he will leave for the South
Friday next.

toaod More Immigrants tor dissolubly linked with South Caro but in all cases where the government
iThaa During Same Time Last consistently could do so, the offers havelina's most glorious nistory. ine

chief living representative of thatFalling On oi Gold

another wire has been put in from the
auditorium to the machinery building.
When the time for touching the button
arrives, the wires will be cleared and an
operator in the auditorium .will no-

tify another operator at Gray Gables.
The wire running into the machinery
building has been connected' with two

Us .Uainst Last Year, But the family is M. C. Butler, who was defeat--

AJLlUiO XU. UUU
"And linked in their might,"

"The North and South will carry the
day."

"All that is wanted in this great land

been accepted.

New York", Sept. 16. Assistant Treas-
urer Conrad N. Jordan says in relation

rages.
Tne Raines ballot reform law is point-

ed to as the best enactment for ballot re-

form yet passed in this State.
The platform further sets forth that

the demands of the people in the city of
New York have been granted in reform
legislation.

for rft.filfir.tion to the Sanate arter a
ice of Merchandise is a gainst

hitter struggle. Butler after his defeatp! Nearly $25,000,000.
of ours is for the people the plain people,in the Democratic ranks backed Pope'sTashlngton, D. C, Sept. 16 j4. ffr fJri7fiTnoT and I aa Tinnnln rallrl thfim tr . Tfializs from filfictric machines attached to valves

to the printed story about a prooaoie
issue of government bonds:

"I have been a party to no discuslon
on the subject with either Mr. Cur; is or

--its issued by the Bureau or iuucuu, rt-e- -
r---

-- " " :"" Florida to the tthvMaine to Texas, from Oregon, on big engine wnicn anvea tuebrought a case before Judge Goff to have PEFFER TURNS PROPHET.of the Treasury Department
: excess of imports of mercnan any one else, except in an intormai anathat there is nothing whatever to divide shafting of the macninery ana tne vaive

them. They are the same. on the largest water pupm. As soon as

The monstrosity of slavery out of the the President closes the electric current
overturned the registration laws wnicn
preserve white supremacy in South
Carolina, under which he held twice
--.ffiM Tr-rta- v Ben Tillman led a

'? exports for the month of Au- -

1215,729, and for the eight

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

Late Cotton Injuriously Affected by the
Dry Weather ot the Past Week The
Season W ell Advanced Corn Safely
Laid by, and the Tobacco Crop is
Well Favored.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 17. The

Weather Bureau, in its report of weather
crop conditions for the Wtek ended Sep-

tember 16, says :

The exceptionally warm and for the
most part dry weather of tho week baa
forced late corn to rapid maturity, too
icpidly in some instances for best re-suit- s,

buc it has pr.ic;ically placed this
cr?p beyond further damage from frost.

. m T T f a vf ikA vrn TW I I r r T U I U 111 I Wl MH.III Mf III
gossipy way, and hafe net attended any
formil conference.

"Mr. Curtis will confirm this state
way, tne ioonsnnesd oi secetsiuu uut uj. i iub i v ca m m uuwa v.. .....

I 4 il TI . i
ofr.i fitrht tn chantre tne t,h wav. and tne nation navmg aciuauv pour iulo tuu tiugiuco. my!0:cg August of $36,505,518

periods last year showed the SUV,waoi" . 7. a i- - . --J ' .... , . i titx.--
.

-- j. il i U,n;iHv tttiH rtnon illnoma i - mvrn rr rrpw iimr v i ii l i mi: . i n r iy uir.ciQ uuuuiix& t wtw- -

pro be in excess by $9,078,075 and

He Predicts That Both the Old Parties
Will Declare Against Silver.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 17. Senator
Peffer passed through thetcity this morn-
ing, en route to the Chickamauga cele-

bration. He was interviewed while at
breakfast and reiterated his formerly ex-

pressed intention to introduce in the
Senate next session a resolution repudiat-
ing any additional bonds that may be

Hfiirfid bv the people of the new county,
ment. A great many of our leading
financiers, including, I believe, Mr. J. P.
Morgan, do not eonsider a new govern-
ment loan advisable at the present time.whn are a unit in opposition to honor-- !

. 1

Q inrtpnendent. He made a bitterp?ae value of $16,667,261 was
aiuriug August, making $55,- -

the engines and start every macmne in
the hall. The machinery will be started
at noon w.

Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 17. The Colum-
bian Liberty Bell reached Atlanta this
afternoon, after an eventful

but ignorance and prejudice to hinder
the stalwart Americaps in Minnesota
from taking the hand of stalwart Amer-
icans in Georgia and calling him "broth-
er?" Both came from a common origin,
good' old Anglo Saxon and Scotch- -

ono annrTcr his brother and ex- -
io: tne eight months of the year. sQnotrr Rntler without mercy. He also

attacked Senator Irby for not resentingor exports over imports is
f $15,159,783 and $27,702,341, beaS issued by the Cleveland administration,

The trainspecial Ut,0 icr.0ri hv this adminifttra- -

At all events, I cannot confirm a single
line of any of the statements contained
in the printed story referred to."

NO BOND ISSUE NOW EXPECTED.

The Withdrawals ol Gold Yesierday

from ChicagoGeorge TUlmau's speech Saturday. Irby Irish stock and are welded togetner The weather ha3 also betn very favor-
able

.
for gatheriLg

i
corn, and very muchN to $1,935,303 and $74,233,281 thft hell was met at the depot by a com

in a sarcastic arraignment oi i Dy common interest auu a. wmuiuu
ACkAi-- J o; me crop ua3 been seuurea aau someppondiug periods in 1894.

pre showed a total export for the Ben. Tiiiman as me iuu w uu t,
peace between the white factions,

followed with arkvn irroasm an Wilson

XXIA LUD UWUo I""""" J
tion, he said, were illegal. Asked why
he has not already moved to have them
declared illegal, he replied:

"Well, because the people seem to
have been satisfied with the result "

He exDres-'- l the opinion that the

destiny, bone or one none, nesn oi uuc
flesh, in national aspiration and fellow-

ship. God made this continent for us
and consecrated it to freedom. The

mittee from the Woman's Board of the
exposition, headed by Mrs. Loulie M.

Gordon, who secured the relics from
Georgia which were moulded into the
belL a committee from the Board; of

us ot over a million. The sil- -
Rflts. including coin, bullion and

Offset by Deposits, Leaving the Re-

serve Still $5,000,000 Short.
Washington. D. C, Sept. 17. Reretort to Tillman, he being one of

who had votedand S35-OO0.0O-

ti.ans.fi cm rat ion of nature not less than
i - -Nto $4,500,000 and $29,000,000 uuui- -ConeSSanM-- Wo5d Directors of the anSe of clearly indicatoj cdE Sector WafLn mtf.ee from the 0 A

state of Edge-- the will of God. Who dares dispute
maae

for ro-- President v.ouid urge the new Congress ports to the Treasury Department shows
to pass an ac', authorizing the retire- - that $250,000 in gold were withdrawn to--

Ym-- rEmigrants during the month AiA v nart. in the warm and per-- awful work ?
27.199. nrA fnr tha ufinr tn din not mean to be

sonal debate. The audience was wound But pardon me, I
x utu Vh nf andlapHnns. This is an

22.733, as ODDOsed tr 17.449 niid occasion for rejoic- -
fl daring 1894.

priate remarks were Dy mayor
King. Mrs. Gordon and others. wel-

comed the bell to the city, after which it
was transferred to its temporary location
at the fair grounds.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17. Washington
artillery of New Orleans, one of the most

ffinnfintlv broke out in loud cheering of ing, for merry making, not for reflection

husking done.
Cotton picking is now general in the

northern portion of the cotton region,
and well advanced in the southern por-
tion. The clear, dry weather of the past
week has caused the bolls to open rapid-
ly, and has been very favorable for pick-
ing, especially over the western portion
of the cotton region, but it has injuri-
ously affected late cotton and the top
crop, causing the bolls to open prema-
turely. In Georgia and Mississippi com-
plaints of rust, shedding, etc., are less
numerous than during the previous
week.

The week has also been favorable for
housing and curing tobacco, which crop
has not yet sustained injury from frost,
except in Pennsylvania, where the frost
of the 15th caused damage to some

oTto nf dfihate. Tf onhnrfv thinks he's tninKing, wase

mentof the g enbacks and Sherman day from the sub treasury atlNewxorK
notes, which he .said would "bring more for export, and that $250,000 in gold
talk." were deposited by a Rochester, N. Y.,

Senator Peffer predicted that both the bank, which offsets the withdrawals,
Republican and Democratic national con- - leaving the true amount of the reserve
ventions would declare against free at the close of business $95,382,528.
silver, and the free silver members of The talk of an early bond issue has
those parties would have to submit or practically died out here, the opinion
in tha Pnnnlists. He did not believe among the officials being that, while

SIepaen G. Wnrth ia warmly tjue tpeecn--- dreaming. If anybody
r-ct- . 8. Fkh fJnmmiHsinTiAr- - wmuu Frv"" " " ' ,nmo KTi.. wAlnomfl. tie him. If

iNO more 5Auiniig Oi.cuio i luiuaa ai o uv , .W. Pittman has been appoint-- to
frweain South Carolina, thersa dog that faUs to waghgUU

for joy, snoot nim. rr o ax
nDfer omnund of Col.

i ai Leesvuie.
that any party based on the single issue
of silver could win.

LC. Brooks, of Lenoir
holds

county, Sat have KSitf the wav come John B. Bi..rd an m pear to
KS e SZ. The latch .'.ring the inaugul parade w ih, position.am tne THIS MAN EXPECTS TO SEE WAR jH Department, has been taken to grounds w. FUSION IN CHICAGO.will always har-- outside t.

tho onlv naes-wor- d shall be

President Cleveland will protect the na-
tional credit when in danger by any
means within his power, the present sit
uation is not such as to call for any ac-

tion on his part. Those persons best
qualified to speak on the subject say that
another bond issue is certainly not
within the probabilities.

Tillman, ol South Caro- - I am anoy Dr. Sterling Ruffin. It LlfVlO Silverthe VariousTheCONGOES EATING ENGLISHMEN.rypdoid fever. Leaders of
Movementslina.Becomes a Political Pessimist. get Together.American citizen "

Mr. Watterscii was frequently lnter- -
Anr-mT-A fta. Sent. 6 " Unclef1 sTIRRInG UP SINNERS. rnnted during Also Capt. Hazens and Sxty People

Reported Massacred arid a Belgian
Expedition Repulsed.

George" Tollman, of South Carolina has SSt,wneu " .4in5 the ranks of the Waites and other ana
chears that were given for

Chicago, Sept, 17. The leaders of
the various free silver movements were
in session at the Auditorium to-da- y,

endeavoring to agree upon some plan of
Hn V i rw 4 mr

shook with at' '"niua, us one llClf 1

ted Rpfnra VnDttkn) v J . i TTnr.lft OAfrce Was in Unsuccessful Attempt of a Mob
Lynching Two Negro Fiends.bv. A W . J J U g

r5 to Ch0 nm. o .i London, Sept. 17. rnvate ieiw,
miiiVri hovfl hfifin received here from theFlont Rnr.l.a ir. Uongress a uoupio ui w""t .

regarded as the mildest mannered man m
o rw.iina nnlitics. even if his name Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 17. -A mob of

seventv-fiv- e men made an unsuccessfulDEFENDER GETS THE DECISION J Qong0 Free State, say that affairs there
unity of purpose and action. There are
a dozen different organizations of the

lic forces and three of national
character the Bi-metal- lic League, the
Bi-metal- lic Union, and the National
Silver Committee originating with the
Afmnhis Convention. Judge Miller of

are in a conaiuouK Vkstos, N. 0., Sept. 17.
Encounters between Belgian forces and

nyuLu wcv
is Tillman. Yesterday he gave expres-

sion of his views:
"Our people are desperate,' said

Uncle George. "We are approaching a

OX CHICKAMAUGA FIELD.

Thousands Pour in to the Dedication
of the Famous Battle-Groun- d The
Town Thrown Wide Open to Its
Guests.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 17. Peo-

ple are pouring into this region tc-nig- ht

almost as thick and fast as they did thirty
three years ago. But they are not all men
ttiis time, and they are not armed,
though some of the old veterans, both'bf
the North and of the South are at-

tired in their old army regimentals.
Many of these old fellows have their
wives and children with them and they
have been looking over the ' battlefield
where tr ey fought so fiercely thirty-thre- e

vears aco. No one will ever know - the

. v '"""cu i iiiiSLUu as sue
,X- n stirred before. The peo--

4.K1T!!? knTi .i rv

attempt last night to h nch Harrison
Fuller and Frank Simpson, two negroes
confined in the Henderson county jail at
Lexington, for attempting to outrage
the widow Pomeroy and her 16 year old
danchter on the night of July 11. The

which have been representea in omciai
dispatches as resulting in Belgian victo-

ries, are said to have been in fact

Shonld the Yankee Boat Win To-da- y

tbe Series Will be Ended, Unless
Tuesday's Race is Resailed.
flsw York, Sept. 11. The Regatta

Committee of the New York Yacht Club
i tir, Dfifpnder's protest of

fev wut iiiLie eise. meruse man ommi o itifinora
be- -war ucinccu - .

t inok for lots of throat-cuttin- g
the latter organization, and its Presi-

dent, presided at the conference. Gen.
A, J. Werner, of the Bi-metal- lic League,

fes ?1Dg t0 close on Sunday. The
t agreed to do no more work and 1 900. The millionaires

serious reverses, it is reporteu wao
Englishmen travelling in the tougo
Free State have" been murdered
and eaten by natives. A Belgian

?aoath. in i-- .- V" " ll"ctu . , tn thfl latter 1 iit i hi i fin u iiruiririui. i i. . v n u it i J.w.wr' u u uii uuv r i. - A rAin i n i im iiiui xu
negroes were captured shortly after the
crime, and to avert mob violence, they
were sent to Nashville, where they re

tr, .1 . and Col. Merrill oi .Montana, represent-
ing the Bi-metal- lic Union, representedftr,i -"- 66 nave opp ""T" Thev are nn. tne vaiKyno "twose r,n i;i . n, under ueuu r4uuWe been RfivAral TinT-.T-o- nnn. expedition, TftSnective organizations w. 11.

was attached Dy natives tiq1. ftttendd the meeting, and ad--at looks now like no more
mained up to last week, when they were
brought to Lexington for triaL A con-

tinuance of by....u: , Vootiitr frompri tnemseivea vocatedj:the consolidation of all organi- -

Tuesday's r ce. Tbe announceiueui
was made late this afternoon and
the decision means, in the judgment
of experts that the race is given

to Defender, and that it will not be

sailed again except with the consent of
o nt wh vahts. To-morro-

31535- - tc.travel
and improve their minds, or to read

and magazines, iney
merely mail a'living and a scant oneat
that They have grown desperate, ine

nn half the masses and

icVj, Ul 06 seen nere aI"
Ynr uncle Sam is iumn- -

ine buiuicio iio.ci.iij
into a hollow square, upon which the
rotivM mshed with such overwhelming JuSMUler was. the principal ZajJSSS ?l2tt&iR dVubt

advocate of separate organizations. were retnrned to laU.L CitV PlflasnrA ninh with
force that the Belgians were put to rout UtU. DJVUUJU fiiUU Ml UBT lUli IUO i ioi--. 25 Well as Sin in hiVi ond w Between midnight and day the mob

An Experience With Crimson Clorer.IUO UHUwd " xws ters were Strang along from Shermanwithin ten minutes.which to went to the jail, broke open the two
outer doors. On reaching tne cell of theT- k- t OT Pamnhfill. one of the mosttCtoTMTnT: m

in their hands witn tnerefore be tne tmra ana known,armsput
mtimidate the other half, and thus keep Defender wm, the last of the ShorUy ""gjpoiidenoe allndd
them all in subjection. The time is com- - an agreement is reached, to according ,ilefr,i farmTR in York eountv. S. O . negroes the crowd was fired upon by the- iu ureensooro.

G2EESSBORO. N. C . Sent. 11.
rise m a

writes to the Gasroma Gazette regarding sheriff and his deputies seriously wound- -these' people will u Tuesday's race. r', "wi rant Hazens and theing when
MSodv conflict. I look ior it uunug

his escort, numbering sixty nis experience with crimson clover as rag Hugb cook, and siignuy wounamg
I , ,.T kncKala nf it last. I m&n narnwl i itim and Jomer. Eicite- -whole cf

people. rni lows l Kuncu ivv uuouwo "- - i
v. Ktv, oaiv and rfld lands. I mp.v.t in Lexington is intense, and sentv "poraiea here to-da- y. 440 MILES IN SEVEN HOURS.

The Fastest Run Ever Made Over aw rmH 1 a i .
T think it is the most economical forage ou3 trouble is expectedii T " 1U 14388 man two

tin. Cfilppro rv l J in hp. raised, it grows Detter onBroke imto a Store and Stole 860 Worth
ofGoods.

or tne one
next Presidential campaign,

aft"Allhthe writers on our government

to pieces it wiU be at thepsric--ofever goes conflictPresidential tionm a
over

a
the spoils of office and the admin- -

thatRailroad in This Country.

Heights to the far end of the hickmanga
All the hotels, inns, taverns and board-
ing houses are full and thousands
are camping where they camped on the
night of the 17th of September, 1863.
The passenger agent of the railway lead-
ing to Chickamauga battlefield to-da- y

said that his roaa had hauled not-les- s

than 5,000 people there to-da- y This
was cot neariy all who went out. Many
went out on the electric car lines and
then took carriages.

Chiekamauga's citizens have thrown
the town open to the visitors, and if any
of them did at one time feel hatred
for "Yankee Doodle," it has long swee
been wiped out. Everything that human
ingenuity could devise for the comfort

Yellow Fever in Mexico.
ea'lo XJL iih last uaiucu
W ?e Hacomuga are J. S.

'eUtiRev- - F- - J-- Murdock,s t cl-- a a
poor land than red clover and makes bet-- i

Tho RP&r, is nhpanerthan peas:
New York, Sept. 11. What proved

fastest train ever run over a besides you can make a crop of clover, Coheora, Mex., Sept. 17. ellow

then sow the land in peas, and make two fever and black vomit have appeared
na r.n thp land in one year. I don't here. Efforts are being made to keep

sent over
Lexington, N.C., Sept 16.

Mr. S. Goodman's store was broken

into last Saturday night and about $60

worth of goods stolen. The thiev took
iflfration Of tne iacuiues railroad in this country, was

told the trutnwnen n - irrew York Central from the depot mWat Collo, Would Go to
lent8 by March 1st.

thirft v.m can do better than to sow a the news out of the papers.
that the tendency of republics ,

York to Buffaio this morning. JrothP- - land illifinotif?ms. never towara ario nich consisted of five cars, SnvvervTgnoranT for large quantity of yoursandy
lu -;r- ---:- . t Koiip-o-f- l that tnis a 4-- n.An-n- n and then, after cutting I T3 London limes wm puouoa a uevThey were - w , . I : a mtafN. O --. olrAAflV I IcLU t" " - . . . , they took great pains to get two mns 01 -on the clover stubble. You patch frurn Shanghai which says thatSept. 12.

prominent i . . . , j miirai in a i nan vrevolution is coming that I am JI tow?'. ine most Wf-r- e executed to-da- y ati iu& - Jn mA more neas that way and at less seven prisonCentral sta- - Confederate money
the preparing for it The flyer arrived at he r, v, insitfe ot nis snowcounty in tne presence of the Cen of the old soldiers has been done by the

enterprising dwellers in Chattanooga.expense than any ether, besides you will Ku Cheng in
clue as to who ccm- -tion at 12:4U, navmg uir "rL " r tWa is nothroat- -

improve your iauu xcfivV. -
tr.attbp " manf maaea wryuu, .v he high pri- - from rew w -

mitted the enme.
:(J(MS vre or cotton would cutting comes uiej 1 seven hours.

-- j igt. 1 vatea in iaib


